
EVENING HfcRAUV
fl 1IU It IK JO.

Put)ihd Mvory KentiiK, Kiw plHtiitdy,l
South Jakiiis Hrui-fcri- Nkak ('kMiR

Tin- - Iloriil'l ih iW m.'d in Hliei n loan and th
mir Miniflln to Cr . crmtoi wrek, pay-ni- l'

o tho By mail $3.o0a reat.or V
iiicivTi. pH'i in aUmtee. Advartlw-ttieni-

nvwrclf ur iiMturanil ihwHIqii.
Tii jMiillher ruHcrve tU i ijxht to cliAhjrv tli
aoMitliMt of aflvertlMvuK tiU wbonevM pub
l' At'itu uf nfWH tleiTi tidn U. The rlrht U
i. t. i eI to rrj'-c- t iniy udrerttmrnnut, whether
l ui-- i ir or not, thnt thu publUlietft may atno
)nti'.NT A1 erMMlng rntm mnde known
upon iiiillctttlnii.

Kme ct tt ihe poatofflce at Shenandoah, Pft.,
mh-h'- cl'tw mail mailer.

TfcLKTHONK CONKRCTIOH.

"All tbt Nm Ttat't Fit Is PtW."

SCvetnina: Herald
WEDXK8IUT, SEPTEMBER SO, 18B7.

IIMPUHMOAN STATK TICKET.
FOB TBKASUHftB,

Jam Kg 8. IIeacom,
Of Westmoielaml.

rB AUDITOR OENKRAI,,

Lvi a. McCaolkv,
Of Chester.

MM'UIH.IOA.V tNtUNTV TIOKKT.

roa jdpok,
IIos. 0. 1'. Hmhtl,

of l'ottwllle.

TO DMRBIFP,

lllWTBK S. AtBBtQHT,
Of Orwigsbnrg.;

.,10 1"0 1HBBCTOR,

Johk Kowb, Sr.,
Of Tremont.

fhir jury commission kr,
John Ajtstock,

Of Malianoy City.

Qkkat nils from Httlo "want" lines
in the llKnALi) columns grow. And
the nlvortisor16 buslnoss grows cor-

respondingly.

Shxator Quay Iiiib cliauged his
mind, and will not return front Flor-
ida before November 1st. lie wit
expected to return homo this week.

In the southwestern part of the
state, as well as in. our immedinte
neighborhood, rain is badly needed.
A 'good soaking downpour before tile
Indian summer FetH in will be very
acceptable, as the lack of rain, ex-

cept ' in trifling showers, for two
months past is beginning to be seri-

ously felt.

Kubknk Dkbs, tho labor leader,
rocently mado a speech in Chicago
which seems to discount his whole
career as a trouble breeder. lie de-
clared that btrikos do not pay, and
thai tlioy mo useless so far as the
workingmen are concorned. Speak-
ing of the recent minors' strike, lie
said : "Nover in my oxporioneo have
I seen a strike which had the sym-
pathy of the public and even of part
of tho employing classes as that one
did,- - and yet when an appeal was
made for llnanoialaid, Iosb than soven
cents per striking miner was re-

ceived."

A NUMHKB, of our enterprising (?)
contemporaries, whose publication
office is within a stone's throw of tho
scene, reproduced the fake "special"
sent to the city papers detailing "nine
men fatally shot and many m ro
wounded, houses destroyed and inuo-- 1

cent citizens slaughtered.' This
bloody tragedy is supposed to have
ooounod at GiinrdvWle on Sunday
night. Tho faots in the cafe are
as stated in last evening's . II hii-ALl- ).

One or two of tho county pa
pers guilty of tho imposition, are the
first to criticize tho city press for their
own shortcomings. Tho latter, to a
certain eifent, are excusable, while
the former can offer their readors no
excuse at nil.

Tiik Postmaster General Jias-igs'ie- d

an onJiy:apjQhable to all post offices
ajuVemployos of that department,
and is the result of complaints nnule
generally by postmasters from vari-
ous parts of tho country. The order
forbids clerks and other employes to
solicit contributions of money, gifts
or presents ; to issue addresses, com-

plimentary cards, prints, puns or any
substitute intended to induce the
public to make them gifts or presents;
to sell tickets for theatres, concerts,
balls, fairs, picnics, excursions or
plaoes of amusemeut or en ertain-men- t

of Rny kind, or to borrow
money or contract debts which they
have no reasonable prospect of being
able to pay.

Ik a few days the greatest hotel in
the world will be thrown open to thn
public, when the Astoria, built by
John Jacob Astor on the site of the
family homestead in New York city,
at JHth street and Fifth avenue, will

be rHady to receive its tlrst guests.
Adjoining it is the famous Waldorf,
owned by a oousin of John Jacob.
The Astoria is two hundred awl fifty
feet high, containing sixteen stories.
A thousand guests could, at a
pinch, lie fed at the same time in the
main dining room. This, however,
gives but a small idea of the noor
space of the Astoria. If all of lite
floors could could be spread on a
level plane they would cover an area
of almost 1,000,000 square fejt.
Nearly 10,000 tons of steel alone was
used in the construction of the build-
ing mid this gives some idea of its
solidity There is oneeolumn of steel
in the centre which bears a greater
weight, perhaps, than any similar
support iu the world. It is but thirty
feet long and weighs 40,000 pounds
but bears the gigantic burden of

5,400. IMMl pound, on much n- - n lt 'ixl
i?ocl battli' ship weighs Due thou

Mi' il iMiiiliypM lire I t i j.' ,t1ireil to
Kether to ojxynte the iii..n ib'jii
inento of thii monster hotel. '

THE AMEFJDMENTS DEFEATED

New Jonwy Votei Dootdp Aemlnwl
Propo-- wt Conttttitlonnl 'luiiuro,.
Trenton, Pert. 19. Meaner returns

from several counties of the state In-

dicate that all thrre of tho oonMltu
tlonal amendments voted for yesterday
have been defeated. In the cities the
vote has been large, and In mnst oases

majority has been cant ngnlnst the
amendment. Returns from Hudson
county Indicate a majority of 10,000

gainst the amendment!". Mid I'esex
county, with one-thi- rd of the precincts
estimated, gives a majority of 500 for
the 'amendment and 200
for each of the others. Atlantic county
Rave r.00 against the measures, and
Gloucester 800 against. Essex Is ex-
pected to give a big majority against
the amendments, arid unless there Is a
heavier vote In the country districts
the present returns indicate that the
amendments have been lost by a ma-
jority of about 25,000.

To heal the broken nml diseased tissues, to
soothe the Irritated surfaces, to Instantly re-

lieve aad to permanently cure Is the mission
of DeWitt's Nllteh llMel Salve, a II. llagen-bnel- i.

Trollc.vn to'r Kitropi'iin (illex.
New York, Sept. 2D. The three Eu-

ropean cities of Dublin, Ireland, and
Barcelona and Madrid, Spain, are to be
equipped with trolley systems. Thf
oontract has Just been closed with the
British Thomson-Housto- n company, of
London. All the electrical and steam
apparatus on the Dublin order, and
all the electrical apparatus on the Bar-
celona and Madrid lines will be of
American manufacture.

Don't Toot co j spit and smoke Yonr Life
Away.

If yon want to (jntt tolincco using easily
and forever, bo mmle well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life slid vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain tun pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Uuy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 60c or $1.00. Itooklet and sample
mailed free. Ail. SloiUng Itcmedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

tJovornor Plnifven l.ocntiTi.
Chicago, Sept. 2!). Oovernor ringrpo,

of Michigan, has been found. Accord-
ing to W. II. F. Holmes, a lawyer o
this city, who arrived here from Detroit
yesterday, the governor boarded the
train at a statlcn not far west of De-

troit and took a sleeping car for Chi-
cago.

"I havo nothing In the store thst sells so
well or gives such satisfaction as Dr. FowlerV
Ext. of Wild Strawberry. I always recom
mend it in oases of summer complaint or
bowel trouble of any kind." C. A. West,
ltalnsliorougli, O.
I'erttmmlly-UoiHliicti- 'd Tours via Vcnimyl-Vflhl- n

Ititllroud.
The following tours havo been arranged for

tho seaoon of 1807 :

Twoten-dn- y tours to Gettysburg, buray
Pa virus, Natural liriilgc, Virginia Ilnl
Springs, liichmoml, and Wasliiugtnn,

28 ami Ootober 12. IJale, fffi from
New York, $fl.i from I'lillndolpliia.

The "Jllcyclist's Best Friend" Js a familiar
name fur OeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo, al-
ways ready fur emergencies. Wliilo a specific-
lor num. il also instantly relieves and cures
iiitH, bruises, talt rheum, cczemii ami all
nflVutions of tlio sUiu. It novcr fails. U. II.
llagei.bucli.

line "to 'flii'le Wliitop Homo.
Pilnce'on, N. J., Sept. 28.

Cleveland and family arrived at
their home here today. Mr. Cleveland
came from Bussard's nay to Nc.v
York on board Mr. Benedict's steam
yacht, Oneida, while Mrs. Cleveland
and the children made the Journpy by
train to Fill Khcr and thence by
steamer to Kfw York, where her hus-
band ber this morning, and they
procet J! u I. leotnn together.

Hnnnlngsnrcs, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even thuugh of many year's stand-
ing, may l.o cured by using DeWItt's Wictli
Hazel Salve. It soothes, strengthens and

It is a groat pile enre. C. II. Hagon- -,!;
rtn ".veutnor.

For er.ptetn Pennsylvania, Now Jer-
sey and I'clnware: Fair; warmer:
variable u inds, becoming easterly.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

James Stevens and Frederick I.ott fell
60 feet from a scaffold on a building
In Brooklyn and were killed.

Isaac Monroe aniTjohn Hanlon, fire-
men, were killed at a fire Inlttica, N.
Y. Hunlon had a record as a life saver.

Edward Williams, 19 years old, killed
his wife, Virginia, aged 22, on a New
York strict last night. Both wefe "''

At Dqlrolt last night Frank Falelljn,
Bj".. who TTas been separated' from his
family, killed h!s son Frank, shot his
wife and killed Joseph Stadelmann. a
neighbor, who tried to restrain him
lie en raped.

HAD 1 YEARS OF II

A d Then the Right Tiling: hi the
Right Place Alters the Condition

of a Bloonuburg Lady.
Mrs. Ii. A. Hess of 7th street in Itlooms-burg- .

Fur ten years slio ho suffered from
kidney disoiders. Many things has Mrs
Hess tried, looking for relief and cure. At
lust her efforts were rewarded. The little
enemies to kidney disease have conquered
the distressing backache, the stomach dis-
orders, the headaches, in fact all the aches
that wuer the kidneys fall to perform
the work designed for them by nature. This
Is what sbs says : 'The symptoms described
for kidney complaint were mine to a dot. I
had pslna sharp and piercing way down low
in the back ; I suffered from headaches that
were terrible in severity ; had some atouiaob
disorder; the uriue was highly colored and
name too frequently ; I was much worse after
doing any kiud of heavy work that required
the us of or taxed uiy kick, such as cleaning
house etc., but this year I cleaned house
alone aud never felt the least bit of incon
venience ; tliuuks to Doau's Kidney Fills.
Colds all'uetod me aud I grew nervous aud
weak ; I have been so ltd I would try any
thing to relieve the path. I began taking
Dean's Kidney Fills, and only used them two
or three day when I begau to notice tltey
were doing me goyd ; aui alright now ; I am
glad to say I feel perfectly well ; I earnestly
reuoiniiicnd 1 loan's Kidney Fills to nil suf-
ferers with a pain in the small of the back."
What mure can you ask than testimony like
(his? Plain, truthful endorsement is what
the proprietors of Doau's KUUiey Pills an
plueiug before the public and np medicine of
modern times can proluce such testimony as
that which Is being published about tbu little
kidney uoucjuerurs.

Doun's Kidney Fills are sold by all dealers.
Fries SO cents per box, or 6 boxes for fg.50
sent by mull on receipt of price. Foster-Milliur-

Co., solo agenb. for the V. 8. Buffalo.
N. Y.

!
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Vegetable Prcparationfor As-

similating UicToodntulHcg dat-
ing the Stomachs ondDowcls of

Promotes Digcsllon.Checrful-ncssandltest.Contal- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

AheJmna

sitv'st Sctd

tibtoyrvatflarwi

Apcrfcct Remedy forConslipa-tion- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca.

ondLoss OF SLEEP- -
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STOCK Mb PRODUCE MARKETS.

Tho I.nt'KO l'liyltiK rnterosts Havo Itc-tlr- ed

Fi- - r.i lie I'lold Koe n Time.
Nri "-- Sept. 28. Today's stock

markvt was astonishingly dull at times,
and i..u total volume of transactlona as
low as thnt of yesterday, nnd was smaller
tKan for many months, ' tho total sales
numbering only 370.000 shores. It became
evident that yesterday's dullness could
nol h ascribed to the Jewish holiday. It
Is, In fact, obvious that the large buying
Interests which have been so powerful a
fuUor in the recent bull movement havo
retired from the field for a time, and tho
orders through commission houses, the
medium through which the public at large
operates, have shown a corresponding
falling oft. There are some who believe
that the large bull operators have al-

ready liquidated their holdings and taken
their profits. Certain it Is there was no
evidence in today's market of any hoavy
offerings of long stock. The recent con-
spicuous bulls seemed to acquiesce, and
offered little opposition to tho boars.
I'roctlcolly all of tho professional room
traders havo turned bears, and their sell-
ing Is called short selling. Their most
vigorous attnek today was directed
against tho dealers. Closing bids:
Bnlto. & Ohio... lCli Lehigh Valley.. S0?i
Chesa. & Ohio... 23 N. J. Central... 83

Del. A Hudson. .117 N. Y. Central. .110
D., Li. ft W 150 Pennsylvania .. E7i
Krle 104 Reading. 2d pf.. 32W
L.ako Erlo & W.. ISM St. Paul 00

Oonornl Mnrlcots.
Philadelphia, Sept. 28. Flour weak;

winter superfine, ?3.288.50; do. oxtras,
93.5uiti3.76; Pennsylvania roller, clonr, $t.40
5f 4.U5: do. straight, M.G5BU.S0; western win
ter, clear, W.404.G6; do. straight. $1,700
4.85; city mills, extra, $3.5003.75. Rye flour
quiet, but firm, at $3.30 per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania, whent weak; con
truct wheat, September, 93'Ai904c.; No. 2

nnu no, a Delaware reo,
spot, OmfiOoc: No. 2 red, May, 92c; do.
September, S(ic. ; do. October, 95c; do.
November, D6c.; do. December, 93Hc.
Corn Innctlve; steamer corn, spot,
3USc.; No. 2 mixed, September, 3233a;
No. 2 yellow for local trade, 36S36i4c.;
September, 32Hc; October, 32c; Decem-
ber, 34c. Oats Inactive; No. 2 white,
oarlols. 27c; do. clipped, cnrlots, 27V4c;
No. 3 white. 2CUc; truck mixed western,
21624i4c.; track white, 20(32c. Hay
steady for desirable grades; choice tim-
othy, J12J12.50 for lnrgo bales. Beef firm;
beef hnms, $26&27. Pork quiet; family,
$13i3il4. Lard easier; western steamed,
$4. so. Butter firm; western croamery, 13V4

22c; do. factory, 0jl2,4c; Elglns, 22c;
Imitation creamery, HVi4jl4c; New York
dairy, llJ18c; do. creamery, 13VMT2o.;
fancy prints Jobbing nt 24g'27c; do. ex-

tra Pennsylvania, wholesale, 23c. CheoBO
quiet; large, whlto and colored, SVtc;
small do., DVtc; part skims, GVt7c; full
skims, 304c. Eggs steady; New York
and Pennsylvania, 1719c; western, frosh,
lBilSVic Potatoes firm; Jerseys, $2.76;
Long Island, $3; sweets, $1.6061.75. Tal-
low dull; city and country, 3ff3V4c Rosin
quiet; strained, common to good, $1.10
1.46. Turpentine firm at 3232Hc. Toma-
toes, per box or crate, as to quality, 50c.
$1. Long Island nnd Jersey cabbage, per
100, $lS6. Cottonseed oil weak; prime
crude, 16c; prime summer yellow, 2440
25c; oft Bummer yellow, ' 2lg24'4c. Lead
quiet at $4.33V484.8714. Pig iron warrants
very dull at $7.05417.15. Cdpper closed dull
at $11.28. Tin quiet at $13,60013.65. . Spelter
quiet at $4.25Q4.35. Coffee closed steady;
September, $6; November,. $5.966; Decem-
ber, $6.45; April, $6.85; May, KM; July and
August, $7.

Llvo Stook MnrlrotH.
New York, Sept. 28, European cables

quote American steers at 104llc. ; re-

frigerator beef at 7Qf8V4jc. Calves quiet
and firm; all sold; venls, $6&8.26. Sheep
and lambs steady, but slaw; sheep, $3
4.36; lambs, $W6. Hogs firm at $4.604.90.

East Liberty. Pa., Sept. 28. Cattle
steady; prime, $5itt.l0; common. $3.5O8.80:
bulls, stags and cows, $23.76. Hogs
Ktcady; beBt medium, $4.564.56; best
Yorkers and pigs, $4.4004.46: heavy, $4,800
(.40; roughs, $3.503.76. Sheep slow; choloe,
(4.204.80; common, $2.503.40; choice
lambs, $6.8066.50; common to good lambs,
$4(b4.2b; veal calves, $6.7507.26.

There la Nothing so Good.

There is nothing just as good as Dr. King's
N'ew Disc overy for Consumption, Coughs and
Coldx. so demand' it and do not permit the
dealer to sell you some substitute. He will
not claim there is anything better, but iu
order to make mora profit he may olaim
something else to he just asjgood. You want
Dr. King's N'ew Discovery seeause you know
it to bn safe and reliable, an 1 guaranteed to
in guol or money relumled. For Uougbs.

Colds, Consumption aud ftr all atfeetioiu) of
Throat, Chest and Lungs, tjbere is nothing so
cowl as is l)r. King's New Discovery. Trial
ifotttu freVst A. Wasley's drug store. Ilegu-Is- r

ilse W Cents and $1.00,

tvi n il' ioiioni a' Failure.,
ftjrrpnnsco, Sept. J$. It Is repert-eoV-fc- cp

,h.--t the brig Percy Edwards,
vhkh.5nlied from this port last Feb-
ruary with 100 South sea colonists. Is
now enoiged In the slave-trad- The

onlsai.)nn scheme was a failure. The
(tivin wct had started In search of an
Adaimes Ijien fell to tmarrellng, and
after selling their vessel scattered In
vailous directions.

If you have ever seen a little child 'na par-
oxysm of whooping cough, or If you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in Mie
throat, you can appreciate tie value of O ie
Minute Cough Cure, which gives q'll. k r
lief. V. II. Hagenbuch.

iThe Hind You Havo

Bears tho Pao-simi- le

Signature
of
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ALIAYS BOUGHT.
THE OINTAUN COMPANY. NCW VORK CITY

gmJlUelW

Tours to tho South.
Two very attractlvo early Autumn tours

will bo run by tho Pennsylvania Kailroad
Company, leaving Now York and Philadel-
phia September 28 and October 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that these
outings nro planned with tbo utmost care,
and that all arrangements aro adjusted so as
to afford tho best possible means of visiting
each place to the best advantage.

Tho tours each covor a period of cloven
days, nnd include tho battlefield of Gettys-
burg, picturesque- Illuo Mountains, Luray
CnveTiis, tho Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, tho cities of Kichmond and Wash-
ington, and lit. Vcrnan.

Tho round-tri- p rate, Including all neces-
sary expenses, is ?0o from New York, f03
from Philadelphia, and proportionate rate
from other points.

Each tour will bo in charge of ono of the
company's tourist agents. Ho will bo assisted
by an experienced lady as Chaperon, whose
especial charge will bo ladios unaccompanied
by male escort.

Special trains of parlor cars aro provided
for tho oxclusivo uso of each party, in which
tho entire round trip from Now York Is
made.

For detailed Itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents or to Tourist Agent, 1100 llroadway,
New York, or Geo. W. Uoyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Ilroad Street
Station, Philade'phia.

IT IS EASY. TO TELL.
rcnplo who fail to look after their health

aro liko the carpontor who neglects to
sharpen his tools. Peoplo aro not apt to get
anxious about their health soon enough. If
you nro "not quito well" or "half sick"
lnvo you ever thought that your kidneys
may bo tho cause of your sickness?

It is easy to toll by setting asido your
urino fur twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment
or settling indicates an unhealthy condi-

tion of the kidneys. Wlicti urino stains
linen it is ovideuco of kldnoy trouble. Too
frequent desire to urinate, scanty supply,
p.iin or dull acho in tho back is also convinc-
ing proof that tho kidnoysand bladder are
out of order.

There is satisfaction in knowing that tl.o
groat remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

fulfills cvory wish in reliovlng .weak or
diseased kidneys aud all forms of bladdor
and urinary trouhlos. Not ouly does
Swamp-Itoo- t givo new llfo and activity to
tho kidneys tho cnuso of trouble, but by
treating tho kidneys It acts as a tonic for
tho entire constitution. If you need a
luedicino tako Swamp-Itoo- t it cures. Sold
by druggists, price fifty cents and ono dollar,
or by sending your nddress and the name of
this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton,
N. Y., you may havo a samplo bottle of this
great discovery scut to you free by mail.

S t, . . .lui. hill .MIIOM.
Buffalo, FVpl. 2X There were 3,000

people at the I'.uffalo Athletic field
to see the na'lonal bicycle cir-

cuit races. The features of the dai
were the winning of the mile open by
Eddie Bald In 2.09, and the fast time
made In the exhibition miles. Bald
made his exhibition mile In 1.49
Kiser In LEO 5 and Major Taylor In
1.C4.

Certainly you don't want tosufler with dys-
pepsia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and Iota of appetite. You have never
tried DeWitt's Llttlo Karly Risers for these
ttmnplainte or you would have been cured.
They are small pills but great regulators. C.
II. Hagenbueli.

Anibiihsifiloi f'nte.' ' rr Muc''T'nr.
Paris, Sept. 29. M. Jules Cambon,

governor general of Algeria, It Is an-
nounced, will succeed M. Jules Pate-notr- e

as French ambassador at Wash
ington, and M. Patenotre will go tb'
Madrid. The announcement that M.
Patenotre had been transferred to Mad-
rid was f.rts made by The Temps of
Paris, on Sept. 16 last, when It was
added that Count Montholon, the
French minister at Brussels, was to
succeed him at Washington.

The secret of happiuesa, "Keep your liver
right." Iiurdook Mood Hitters is nature's
remedy fur eetnplaiuts of the'llver or bowels

Villon ln..?! liilai'f to Ho Sold."
New York, Sept. 20. The reorganisa-

tion committee of the Union- - Pacific
railway a.nnryn'ced yesterday that ow-
ing to certain eances?Iot)s that have
been made, tp the.govermnent, the at-
torney general had withdrawn' hhr for-
mer objections, and that the advertise-
ment announcing the sale of the road
may be looked for1 In a day or two.
Th" date of tho sale Is Nov. 1. It Is
stated that the concessions desired by
the government will not Interfere with
the plan as already published, although
the members of the committee prefer
that tho announcement of the precise
nature of the concessions should ema-
nate from the attorney general.

No man or woman ou enjoy life or accom-
plish much in this world while suffering from
11 torpid liver. DeWitt's Little Harly Risers,
the pills that cleanse that organ

A GDSE1

If
Prosperity Jtotimis Under tho

Dingloy

OVER TWO MILLIONS
TOR POTTERY WORKMEN.

An Eloquent Pioturo of tho Deso-

lation Caused by Wil-

son Frco Tradoi

From the Jersey City Journal,
The Dlngley tariff lias given employ-

ment to 4,600 workmen In the potteries
of this state. The Wilson tariff made
these same 4,600 men Idle for the past
three years. During these three years
these men, who had formerly been earri-In- g

from $20 to 40 a Week under the
McKiniey tariff, have been on thetcanal
tdWpath working for "$10 n month ana
board," driving horse cars, sweeping
streets and thanking God for a Job that
would pay them $1.26 a day;

In these same three years seven
eighths of the capital Invested In pot-

teries In this state has not yielded 1

per cent. Interest. Five of the greatest
concerns, with almost one-ha- lf of the
money represented In the business be-
hind them, have gone to the wall, and
are still In the hands of receivers, or
have liquidated and gone to new own-
ers. The potteries of Trenton, accord-Iri- s;

to a carefully prepared estimate In
The Tribune, had when the Wilson bill
went Into effect a payroll of $60,000 a
week, and when the Dlngley tariff came
to the rescue of the potteries after three
years of the Wilson tariff, this payroll
had gone down to $8,000 a week. This
means that the Wilson tariff cost the
pottery workers of the city of Trenton
alone $2,186,000 a year! The Dlngley
tariff means tho return of $2,186,000 a
year to the workmen of Trenton In this
single Industry, and that Is only a
starter, for the Dlngley tariff has fea-
tures even more favorable to the pot-
teries than the McKiniey tariff had.

If anything could eloquently picture
the desolation and destruction of the
Wilson tariff It Is this statement re-
garding the scattering of the workmen
under Its operation. The writer In The
Tribune says:

"During the last three years the opera-
tives have voluntarily agreed to a re-

duction of about 33 3 per cent. In their
wages In the hope of keeping the shops
running and holding the home market
against the foreigners, but the manu-
facturers could not then compete and
the doors were closed.

"The decorating shops of Trenton that
have been operated at all have pur-
chased the ware they decorated In
England, Franco and Germany. It fre-
quently happened that the decorating
shop was located next door to a big
pottery, whose warehouse was groaning
under the load of the same kind of
stock tho decorator had Bhlpped from
England, France and Germany, the for-
eign ware having been brought to tho
very doors of the pottery hero at a cost
to the decorator of 1G per cent, less than
the actual cost to manufacture in this
city.

"Fully 100 families have gone from
Trenton to England, In which country
the potteries have flourished under the
Wilson tariff rates, nnd there made the
ware that supplied the American mar-
ket, while the shops here were closed,
and the grass was growing over the
heretofore busy driveways."

In Trenton there aro 34 potteries.
There are three of four score shops nnd
other establishments employing labor,
whose very existence Is dependent upon
the potteries. There ore In the city of
Trenton no less than 36.000 peop'e, male
and female, In the families whoso com-

fort Is derived wholly from the pros-
perous condition of this system of In-

terdependent Industry. Within six days
after the Wilson law was enacted, de-
privation, want, and, In Increasing de-

grees, the actual pains of poverty took
possession of these helpless workers.
For three years they have been blindly
waiting for 'succor nnd at last It has
:ome, for the most reliable reports from
that city already1 show that there
thousands are finding Bteady employ-
ment, and within 15 months all' will be
employed nnd at wages .nearly 25 per
cent, higher than wero paid even to the
few fortunate laborers who held places
during the three years of Democratic
destitution.

While this is the history of the pity of
Trenton, it must be remembered that
Trenton Is but one city out of nil those
which are similarly affected by the
Dlngley tariff. East Liverpool, O.,
Wheeling, Tiffin, Baltimore and tho rest
are equally beneficiaries In the return
of prosperity under a Republican tariff.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

SIDLEY, of Torrlngton, Conn.,
MBS. from Just such a complica-

tion of diseases as tho extensive ex-

perience and investigations of Or. Miles
havo proven, result from Impairment of the
nervous system. Mr. Jas. 11. Sldlay writes
Oct. 2S. 1896: "My wife was taken Wek with
neuralgia of tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble, Although attended
by two physicians she grew worse, until she
was at death's door. I then bogan giv-
ing bor Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlno
and Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and she

Improved so wonder-
fully from the first
that I at onco dis-
missed tbo physicians.
She now eats and
sleeps well and does
her own housework
We have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great many In our city, and ovory one has
been very much lienetlted by them."

Dr. M!u a' Retiodles aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, ftwt buttle
benefits or ne mey refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent frco to all applicants.

Oil, MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

"OOLD DUST.'

The Road to KlondiSc
is ft long and hard one.
It's much easier to get

from your grocer. Sold cvflpy- -
where and cleaiw everything.

MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New

e

H'ade to Fit.
A liiryele, in many respects, is like a suit ot

clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With e;we and grace also comts power.
Sepure them all by ordering a 9peci.1l wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guara-iu-- with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of all Kinds. - --

BRANDONVILLE, RE INI IMA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS

FOR

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS
Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPIiR & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

TO THE LAHD OF SUNSHINE

Anil riowni-K- , tlio lliind of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via the truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of porpetual
sunshine, wliero snow, storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown. Pullman first
and sccondlclnss palaco and tourist sleeping
curs to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxlco, Arizona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nobniska,Utah and
Nevada, without chanxe. Quick timo, low
rates, and ;.ll tho comfortsof inodorn railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapostnl
card, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. 519 Kail-roa- d

avenue, Elmlr.i, N. Y., or 301 Ilroad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Act.

Did You Kver
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicino has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and euro of
all Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct influcnco in giving strength and tone
to tho organs. If you have Lo.s of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache. Fainting Si ells, or
aro Nervous, Sloepless, Excitable, Melancholy
6r troubled with Dizay 'Spells, Electric Hitters
fa the medicine you nerd. Health and
ftreiiKlh are guaranteed by Its use. I.irge
bottle only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Coining Kveiits.
Oct. 22. Entertainment and sociable unclor

the auspices of the M. E, church choir.
Nov. 25. Thanksgiving dinner to bo given

by All Saints' Protestant Episoopal church,
corner West and Oak streets.

Nov. 2. Annual supper under auspices of
Ladles' Aid Society of the Calvary Baptist
church, in Eubblus' opera house.

Bousebold Necessity
Caicarets Candy Oitliartio, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy- - aud try a box of
C. C. C. to day ; 10, SB, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnitj

For- -

BARBEY'S
.

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

'00LD DUBT.

iP-J- ;

nasih

York. Bejton. Philadelphia- -

VICINITY

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

0 IN o

Brussels,
Ingrain

- HALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- IN OUR LINK OF--

FURNITURE
of every description we can
save you many dollars by giv-
ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

SEL,
108 'EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

rvi. SPOONT, Agt.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the moat tMiilt fly
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men nnd publio measureslaioJho Interest
01 puuuo integrity, uoneei goverwu'-'.-

,

prosperous Industry, and It knows no'.JTJiL
or neisonai aneurianee 111 treating m'M
Issues. In the broadest and boat stf
family and geutral newspaper.

TTJC TTlirEC
1 11C 1 UI1CO alma to luiva II, ll
tslroulatlon by deserving it, and clulni' .lit
Is unsurpassed In nil tlio essentials o' 8utmetropolitan newspniier. Hpeclmer opKi of
any edition will be sent froe to an) ne send-
ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, J8.00 per annum ; Jl CO

for four months j 80 cents per month i de-
livered by carriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY MDITION, 82 largo, handsome
pages 321 eolumns, elegantly Illustrated,
Mutiful colored supplement 12.00 per an-
num i S cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
(S.00 per annum 60 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHIiaDELPHIA

Ja4N ho nm OonorrhOM ndi$2 uuh. vjiTKtwiritiniijo urtuary or- - fvskiiB, nrrwioii iy tUDUlt!tlU)(Vwlthoitiiioonvnle
m.ne 1 . 01 am. jirtitririiu,

Iny N.'W Yuri

jasMBMLfcaMi

I


